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Taliban’s extremist implementation of Sharia Law 

1. Shia’s under Taliban rule are facing acute crisis. According to the Shia family, the 

conflict has not yet ended for them. Their father was killed in a recent bombing in a 

Shia mosque in Kandahar. IS-K claimed responsibility for the attack. He was the 

family's breadwinner, and they are now unsure where their next meal will come from 

in Afghanistan.  

Source: https://twitter.com/BBCYaldaHakim/status/1462110556891066368 

 

2. New sentence of Taliban terrorist group to the media: 1.  Do not publish series in which 

women have played a role. 2. The publication of satirical and comedy programs is 

prohibited. 3. The publication of films and videos with a female role is prohibited. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462430241515782159 

 

3. *Unknown men" of Taliban regime beat journalist Basir Ahmadi. Mr Ahmadi is in 

hospital for head injuries. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462417016409759753 

 

Human Rights under Taliban 

1. According to the Taliban's deputy spokesman, Germany and the Netherlands will pay 

the salaries of male and female education and health-care workers in Afghanistan. 

Many have been working without pay for months. 

Source: https://twitter.com/RichardEngel/status/1461943346604224512 

 

2. Taliban terror regime has summoned afg media, including tolonews, and has ordered 

to avoid inviting critical voices to their shows and make their shows aligned with taliban 

propaganda. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462401296636514309 
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3. In Daikundi province, Hazara people are still being forcibly displaced from their land 

and homes. Fears of famine among individuals, particularly for forcibly relocated 

families, as the Taliban prohibits reportage on Hazara ethnic cleansing. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462385745088421888 

 

4. Two Taliban terror regime officials (Z. Mujahid and their self-proclaimed minister of 

vice prevention) have threatened the media with repercussions if they continue to allow 

access to voices critical of the Taliban, such as professor Jalali. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462378133638848513 

 

5. A female teacher in Afghanistan, who lost her job after the Taliban takeover, now 

polishing shoes & weeping. 

Source: https://twitter.com/MrDawodZai/status/1462067812466372609 

 

6. In  Sarkh Kotel, Cheshmeh Sher, the Taliban completely destroyed this village, set 

homes on fire, and ordered residents to flee the area; after the residents were unable to 

provide food and supplies to the Taliban forces, the residents were forced to flee.  

Source: https://twitter.com/S7RZ/status/1462022708338831361 

 

Current Situation 

1. Professor Faizullah Jalal, who yesterday harshly blasted Taliban terrorists, was 

assassinated just seconds ago. Several bullets were alleged to have struck his 

automobile, but he was unharmed. 

Source: https://twitter.com/FrenkieMark/status/1462161747352162311 

 

2. Afghan women's youth development soccer squad members landed in the United 

Kingdom early Thursday after being flown in from Pakistan with the help of a New 

York rabbi, Premier League club Leeds United, and Kim Kardashian West. A jet hired 

by the reality star landed at Stansted Airport near London, carrying more than 30 

adolescent participants and their families, totaling roughly 130 people. Before 

beginning their new life in Britain, the players would be quarantined for ten days due 

to the coronavirus. 
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Source: https://www.espn.in/football/leeds-united/story/4523900/kim-kardashian-

west-helps-fly-afghanistan-womens-team-to-safety-in-london 

 

3. US Secretary of State Antony J. Blinken reclassified Pakistan as a country of particular 

concern (CPC) for breaching religious freedom, as well as reclassifying the Taliban as 

a particular concern entity.  

Source: https://www.dawn.com/news/1658739/pakistan-taliban-violators-of-religious-

freedom-us 

 

4. A Message from an Afghan Student to the World's Rich Countries and Leaders: We're 

collecting plastic bags and sticks to provide food for ourselves and our families while 

you celebrate International Children's Day. 

Source: https://twitter.com/ziaryaad/status/1462286807975043072 

 

5. UN Afghanistan chief touches a fundamental issue in her UNSC briefing that "the 

Taliban must decide on whether to govern according to the needs and the rights of the 

diverse Afghan population, or whether to rule on the basis of a narrow ideology and an 

even narrower ethnic base." 

Source: https://twitter.com/LNajafizada/status/1461159062448525314 

 

6. According to the Taliban's purging commission, eliminating some groups, particularly 

those sympathetic to resistance (he refers to Hazara, Tajik, and Uzbek), is a priority for 

the terror regime's survival. Terrorists in the Taliban do not place a high premium on 

preventing starvation.  

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462097280593539078 

 

7. Kabul residents say that the price of food and fuel has risen in recent years, with a bag 

of flour costing 1,700 Afs (about $18 dollars) and now costing 2,400 Afs ($27 dollars).  

Source: https://twitter.com/PaykMedia/status/1462286856574230538 

 

8. "The city of Jalalabad's airstrip is equipped to receive both internal and foreign flights... 

The Islamic Republic of Iran will shortly send humanitarian relief through the Jalalabad 

airfield, according to the authorities "According to the statement. All technical and 
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security difficulties that were preventing the airfield's operation have been rectified, 

according to the governor's office. 

 Source: https://www.indiablooms.com/world-details/SA/32248/airfield-in-

afghanistan-s-jalalabad-ready-to-receive-humanitarian-aid-from-iran-governor.html 

 

9. Taliban's persecution of Shiites in Afghanistan continues; here in Sarkh Kotel, 

Cheshmeh Sher, the Taliban completely destroyed this village, set homes on fire, and 

ordered residents to flee the area; after the residents were unable to provide food and 

supplies to the Taliban forces, the residents were forced to flee.  

Source: https://twitter.com/S7RZ/status/1462022708338831361 

 

10. Iran and Afghanistan have set up committees to increase cooperation between the two 

countries in various sectors such as agriculture, railways, trade etc. the committees were 

established during the visit of Iran’s special envoy to Afghanistan.  

Source: https://www.aninews.in/news/world/asia/afghanistan-iran-form-joint-

committees-to-strengthen-ties-ramp-up-economic-growth20211119193705 

 

11. Ahmad Wali Massoud: The Resistance Front has nuclear weapons in all provinces of 

Afghanistan and will expand its activities in the near future. 

Source: https://twitter.com/KarimAmini1/status/1461965964837326848 

 

12. Mansoor Ahmad Khan, Pakistan's ambassador to Afghanistan, justified Pakistan's 

active involvement with the Taliban leadership in Kabul on topics of "inclusivity, 

counter-terrorism, human rights, and averting humanitarian disasters." Ambassador 

Khan made the comments in an interview with Dawn.com a few days after a high-level 

Afghan delegation conducted a three-day visit to Islamabad, the first by Taliban 

ministers and senior officials since the Taliban took control of Kabul in mid-August. 

Source: 

https://www.dawn.com/news/1659397?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter 

 

13. Taliban officials in Herat claimed detention of several people for various criminal 

charges including selling alcohol. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Natsecjeff/status/1462455983830188035 
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14. High-level delegations from Afghanistan  and Turkmenistan held an important meeting 

in Herat Province on economic and security cooperation, in addition to the TAPI 

project. 

Source: https://twitter.com/IDTV13/status/1462452888920338432 

 

15. The situation in Afghanistan is deteriorating, posing a risk of drug trafficking and 

uncontrolled migration. In an interview with the Rossiiskaya Gazeta daily, Deputy 

Secretary of the Russian Security Council Alexander Grebenkin stated that the situation 

does not provide grounds for hope. "We are constantly monitoring the situation in 

Afghanistan since the Taliban, an international terrorist organisation that is banned in 

Russia, seized power there. Regrettably, it provides no reason to be optimistic "he stated 

Source: https://tass.com/politics/1364313?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter 

 

16. Taliban has announced that it had started paying government employees who had been 

without pay since the Islamist organisation seized power in Kabul in August. A huge 

financial crisis ensued as a result of the acquisition. "Starting today, we will begin 

paying salaries. We'll cover three months' worth of wages "At a press briefing, Finance 

Ministry spokesman Ahmad Wali Haqmal remarked. The payment will be made 

through the banking system of the country. However, it is uncertain whether the monies 

will reach those in need.  

Source: https://www.dw.com/en/afghanistan-taliban-to-start-paying public-

employees/a-5989058 

 

17. US Secretary of State Antony J. Blinken reclassified Pakistan as a country of particular 

concern (CPC) for breaching religious freedom, as well as reclassifying the Taliban as 

a particular concern entity.  

Source: https://www.dawn.com/news/1658739/pakistan-taliban-violators-of-religious-

freedom-u 
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